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What The Juvenile Welfare Board Does
The Juvenile Welfare Board of
Pinellas County is a unique model in
the state of Florida and
nationally for
implementing a broad range of
services to children Itis the only

independent special taxing district
established for the sole purpose of

providing services to children
and

large JWB

By

does not provide

services to children but delivers
services through other community

agencies

1946 and has an uninterrupted
record of service It is generally

charged with planning funding

coordinating

a

agencies For each 3
00 in local
and

wide range of services

to or in behalf of children In order to
carry out this public mandate the
Board is empowered to assess an ad
valorem tax of up to one half mill

50 per 1
000 non exempt
property evaluation In 1979 80
assessment was 434 mill

statue in

1945 overwhelmingly
approved by the voters of Pinellas
County in a special referendum in

obtained in some form of matching

dollars

In 197980 over 98
000 children
and parents received services in the

areas of adoption child and spouse
this

JWB

JWB was established by state

taxes approximately 2
00 was

provided funding of nearly
000 much of which was
4
000
matched with state federal or other
funds to support 49 discrete
programs operated by 26 different

abuse counseling day care family
life education financial counseling
homemaker services information

and referral juvenile delinquency
mental health mental retardation
residential treatment runaway
shelter substance abuse prevention
truancy prevention and volunteer
recruitment
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Dear Santa

Good people

working together

in the best interest of children

succinctly

describes the activities of
the members of the Board the staff
and the child serving agencies
funded by the Juvenile Welfare

Board The grass roots movement
started in 1945 which led to

enabling legislation

still

our

unique

in the

country has allowed JWB to
complete its 33rd year of SERVICES
TO CHILDREN in

an

outstanding

manner

calls to parents of children
absent from school were made in an
effort to combat the rising tide of

telephone

one of the first steps
truancy
toward delinquent behavior

The major concern during this
fiscal year was whether the 5 mill
authorized by the original statute
would be sufficient to fund necessar
services to children Or if after 33
the line would the
years of

to

more than last year Two to three

times this number were helped
137
indirectly In addition 138

the decision was made to withhold

any referendum effort in 1980
This report is our annual
accounting to the citizens of Pinellas
County who are an essential
ingredient in the partnership of good
people working together Ir the best
interest of children

Board exercise its option to request
the voters of Pinellas

A total of 008
98 children and
parents received services
448
21

after painful but deliberate soul

searching and careful fiscal analysis

County

to

approve increasing the millage up to
0 mill through a local referendum
1
After meeting with all the funded

44140
i
l
e
4

agency directors and boards 20 of

the 25 local governing bodies and

1

services to children
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR

OCTOBER 1979

JANUARY 1980

Services to children for 25 years or
more was the theme of plaques pre
sented by the Juvenile Welfare Board
to Comprehensive Mental Health Serv

Staff attended a
by the Family

ices Family Counseling Center

and

Pinellas Association for Retarded
Children

JUNE 1980

workshop sponsored

s Day was sponsored by JWB
Children

Impact Seminar at
George Washington University Wash
C JWB was selected as one
ington D

and proclaimed by Governor Bob
Graham plus half of the Pinellas

of nine national demonstration projects
to examine the family impact statement
concept JWB continued a long
standing interest by selecting foster
care as its area of research

the family ties was the theme as rela
tives and children placed one three
minute telephone call within the conti
nental United States to say hello to
family on Children
s Day

County municipalities Strengthening

NOVEMBER 1979
Juvenile Welfare Board welcomed
s
Adelle Graham wife of Florida
Governor Robert Graham when she
visited St Petersburg Mrs Graham
interested in the problem of truancy
placed several phone calls to parents
endorsing the effort of the Juvenile
Services Circle of Concern unit in their

FEBRUARY 1980

JULY 1980

Twenty additional parking spaces were

The second National Association of

added to the lot of JWB to accommo
date the visitors and clients utilizing our

Counties Award NACO was pre

conference
facilities

Report Report is an innovative and
The
cost effective approach to data man

rooms

and

counseling

sented to JWB for the Social Indicator

agement for purposes of planning and
evaluating social services

truancy prevention problem
APRIL 1980

The Violent Family was the title of a
NOVEMBER

two day statewide seminar

1979

Senator Don Chamberlin and Repre
sentative George Hieber were honored
at JWB
s Sixth Annual Legislative
Workshop The Services To Children
Award is presented to legislators sup

sponsored

by JWB with keynote speaker Dr
Murray Straus Director of the Univer
sity of New Hampshire Family Violence
Research Program

JULY 1980
JWB determined sufficient funds were

available for the next fiscal year and
cancelled Fall 1980 plans to have a

referendum increasing millage up to
0 mill
1

porting legislation impacting the lives
of children in a positive
moting their growth both

manner

mentally

pro
and

physically

MAY 1980
Pinellas County residents were given
the opportunity to speak out on serv
ices to children at a public hearing
JWB Each year The
State Of The Child Plan is updated in
an effort to meet the needs of Pinellas
children

sponsored by
DECEMBER 1979
JWB sponsored its

s
first children
event on the lawns of our building
assisting Beta Sigma Phi to provide
Christmas for over 400 foster children
in Pinellas County Dixieland In De
cember
For Dependent Children
000
successfully contributed over 3
gifts resulting in happy smiles to
special children on a special day

SEPTEMBER 1980

s Impact Or Families
Government
was the subject of a statewide confer
ence sponsored by JWB and the
Florida Endowment for the Humani

ties National and local speakers parti
cipated in highlighting family impact by

government As a part of this confer
JUNE 1980
Born In Anger Nurtured In Love the
history of the Juvenile Welfare Board
was distributed to the community This
is the story of our struggle to obtain
legislation and the vote of the tax
payers to provide desparately needed

services to children

ence JWB sponsored a follow up
meeting of the Florida Delegation to
the White
Families

House

Conference

on

SEPTEMBER 1980

JWB held public hearings in compli
ance with House Bill 40 Truth In
Millage Bill to establish a total budget
of 292
648 in 1980 81 for services
4
to Pinellas children Later an official

millage of 392 was established

2

4

011

services to children

ORGANIZATION CHART
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chapter 23 483 Special Acts of 1945
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Administration

Sure you can have a microwave for the break room

e

t

ii
Accounting building maintenance
conference rooms duplication library
reception switchboard personnel pur

chasing public
implementation

relations
are

the

and policy
key compo

nents to the Administrative Services

Department

With fiscal responsibility of tax
s money
payer

and

matching funds

s accounting procedures must be
JWB
in

strict

compliance

with

auditing

controls Each year the Board submits
to an audit by a certified
public account
ant firm All
must
be
findings

reported

to

the State

Banking

s Office
Comptroller

and Finance This
year

as

of

State regulations thus
insuring the
proper expenditure or public funds
Our computer capability was enhanced
to insure effective
management
fiscal and human resources

4

of

x

III

Upkeep of our building requires
constant effort partially because of the
utilization off
high
9
our conference
rooms

This fiscal year

approximately

Everyone wants their paycheck NOW

12 lay citizens and professionals
000
participated in educational programs
or meetings thus enhancing commu

nity usage of our public building
Centralized duplication and office
supplies served not only JWB but also
the License Board and

with efficient staff turned out

000 copies
600

and

nearly

required less

staff

time than the previous year

The Holland

Child

now have an inventory of over 1
000
items

Project Play

pen Updated equipment combined

in

each past year our financial accounta
bility has been in compliance with all

y
f

Welfare

Library

purchased 22 audiovisuals 142 books
and 64 periodicals circulated
772
5
items including 928 audiovisuals and
conducted 61 previews of materials to
various agency representatives We

A private telephone system was
integrated
no

the

t
a

after five

rs

buildi
tionin a savings of over
57
7
500
00

additional cost
st

will result
lt

annually In addition parking facilities
were increased by 20 spaces to better
accommodate our visitors and clients

Competent staff working as a
team carried out the personnel pur
chasing and other policy decisions of
the Board in a highly professional
manner

li
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Public Relations

This year JWB
event

s
children

sponsored

its first

Greeting the public as they brought Christmas gifts

the lawns of the

on

for foster children were Tampa Bay Swash
Lers
Buc

Juvenile Welfare Board building assist

ing Beta Sigma Phi in providing Christ
mas

for

r

400 foster children in

over

t

n

December

Pinellas County Dixieland in

For Dependent Children delighted
both young and old

as we

collected

s
i

over 3
000 gifts for youth in foster care

t

Ns

Festivities included the Delta Steamer

Jazz Band Tampa Bay Swash
Buc
Lers wrestling champions Steve Keirn
and Mannie Fernandez plus children
s
face

painting

a

t

IN

mime troop games

a

food and free passes to movies etc It
was a fun day for all while achieving a
of happy faces at Christmas for

i

FOR

7

goal

3i

foster children

Public

is

involved

i

many facets of community awareness
for JWB One of the ways this goal is

r

Y

bE

s

Relations
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Bureau to the community The Bureau
speakers and 55 various topics

has 26

No

gift

no party

Many civic groups and organizations

M

utilize the Bureau offered free of charge

a

community

The second

Sunday

s Day
Children

in June

ti

f

i

accomplished is offering a Speakers

to the

i

was

t

JWB sponsored this

special day proclaimed by Governor
Bob Graham and half of the Pinellas
County municipalities Children and

placed

relatives

one

tic

R

t

three minute

family anywhere in the
phone
continental United States at the Juve
nile Welfare Board offices Strength
call to

7

a

y

t

ening family ties was the theme as
callers

said

s
Children

a special

hello

on

fl

Day

Informational

items

such

as

A

i

i

conference fliers news releases and

brochures are produced by Public
Relations in

cooperation

with various

departments of JWB Disseminating
this information to the community is
accomplished by a computerized

mailing

list of

over

000
8

names

The

Services To Children newsletter and
the annual report provide child serving

agencies

and

the

community

with

useful

information

which

impacts

successful agency functioning and
accounts for the expenditure of public
tax dollars

5
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Marriage

goal of the Marriage

Family Counseling

and

Unit of the Juvenile

Welfare Board is to
need of

Family Counseling

serve

children in

Counselor

m not
I

Outreach activities were many and
varied Training in family counseling for
University of South Florida graduate
counseling students was started A
special
p
year long
y
g consultation p
project
f

hiding anything

4
k

adequate parenting at a
time when their parents are receptive
to help
hel
80
During9 the fiscal Yyear 1979
more

rm

to all personnel at one elementary
school began this year Staff training
for personnel of other child serving
agencies was provided Counseling
staff served on a number of community

the lives of 9
2
99 children were af
fected
through direct counseling
services to 5
999
1
73 parents Of the 2
direct counseling services

children
were

provided

to 694 children In addi

tion to individual and

f

committees concerned with programs
for seriously problemed children and
youth Counseling staff also gave a
total of sixty
one talks through radio
television and personal presentations

joint interviews

provided family counseling group
counseling premarital counseling
effective parenting classes and couple
we

communication classes Professional

assistance is directed toward

parents develop a healthier

helping

image

of

so they in turn may help
their children develop healthy roots in a
home where positive productive growth

themselves

i

is possible The counseling approach
is both therapeutic and educational

while at the

same

time supporting the

existing strengths
and the family

within the individual

Besides

working directly

with indi

vidual families a number of workshops
were held for parents These included

This unit has continued to upgrade
their own skills in helping others through
the use of video equipment peer con
sultation and live supervision An
intensive twoday training workshop in
family therapy was held for our staff
and counselors also attended a num

ber of other training opportunities in the
of g rou p therapy
py crises
sexual
vention
adjustment
areas

eight three hour class sessions and six
couple communication workshops
involving four three hour sessions

blended families

There were also three different types of
therapy groups provided

six parenting skills workshops involving

Do you think it
s easy being a kid

a

r

yyy

E

s

4

6

lam
Do you offer a couple communications workshop

inter
and

iiiiii

Research and Evaluation

Services

Community

The Community Services Depart
ment is made up of Research

and

Dog day

afternoon

the QPR
s are late

Evaluation Planning and Funding
Training and the Youth Services
System Advisory Council staff

v

The Research and Evaluation Unit

undertook a compilation of JWB
s data

a

t

bank which will be published as
s Abstract This book will be
Children

7r

a valuable tool for the purposes of
planning evaluation grant writing and

t

v

community education
The Services Inventory Project

f

continued to update information on
services available to youth in Pinellas
County To date inventories have been
completed in the areas of Mental
Health Day Care Developmental
Disabilities and Juvenile Justice

Agencies funded by JWB were
through Quarterly Progress

r

monitored

conjunction

were

with other

in order to achieve

undertaken in
bodies

funding

greater coordination

The Interagency Committee on
Evaluation continued to meet on a
quarterly basis to review the Social
Indicator

Report

and coordinate inter

The
activities
agency evaluation
the
Social Indicator Report was
recip
ient of an Achievement Award by the
National Association of Counties for an
innovative and cost effective approach
to data

management for purposes of

planning

and

evaluating

social

serv

ices This report monitors the fluxua
s
tions of 46 statistics related to children
services
Considerable effort

was

made to

refine measurable objectives for each
program All monitoring data
lized as management tools
evaluation summaries

for

was

uti

prepared
annual funding deli

during the
berations by staff and Board These
summaries complimented the Criteria
Analysis which is a systematic review
of each funding application
s relation
ship to each of 11 criteria adopted by
use

the Board
Dr Calvin Harris Provost

C
J
P
S

and Deputy Director William Michaels
were

to the White House

appointed

Conference

on

Families Two issues

successfully addressed by
sentatives

were

our repre
the establishment of a

m

3

a

r
n

d

L

a

at George Washington University in
Washington D
C
The Family Impact Seminar pro
poses the concept of government
issuing Family Impact Statements on
impending legislation which may
impact family life JWB was selected as

National Center for the Study of Pre
ventive Social Services and implemen

one of nine demonstration projects

Family Impact Statements
JWB organized and hosted a follow up
session of the Florida Delegation and
continues to act as a point of coordina
tion for delegation activities Our dele
gation selected six priority issues
AFDC
Medicaid
Family Impact
Statements family life education
s Conference on Family
Governor
Responsive Work Policy and divorce

the study and recommendation for

mediation
the

Dr Carol Stack Duke University Dr
Walter Allen University of Michigan

Florida Endowment for the Humanities

and Dr John Demos Brandeis Univer

partially support a Family Impact
study on foster care and a major con
s Impact on
ference on Government
Families Both the study and the con
ference were accomplished in coop

sity Local resource persons included

tation of

A

Formal

were

A

17

Reports PPR and site visits
This year
176 QPR
s were reviewed covering 44
programs Site visits were accom
plished on 26 agencies Several of
these site visits

44

t
t

grant

was

received

from

to

throughout the country The results of
improving the foster care system will
be reported in 1981 82
The

Families

Government

conference

Impact
attended

on

by

approximately 250 persons dealt with
how government can be more suppor
tive of families Members of the Family
Impact Seminar participating included

A Sidney Johnson Seminar Director

Dr Calvin Harris Dr Julienne Empric
Keith Irwin Dr Alvin Wolfe Dr Sandra
Wilson Dr R J Doody and William
Michaels

eration with the Family Impact Seminar
7

3

to41

Community

Funding

Planning

Services

This funding cycle makes me topsy turvey

out of the juvenile justice system diverted high risk youth from the

system and emphasized the value of using volunteers to provide
services

In this year of limited resources 2
00 in other funds was secured

for each 3
00 in local taxes permitting us to continue stretching
Pinellas dollars In addition Planning and Funding provided a major

a

workshop to help service agencies find grants from other government
agencies and private foundations
Through this effort and individual con

r

s

a

number of service pro

Pl Lord let there be

grams were able to secure funds from

enough funds

a variety of sources
The Sixth Annual

Legislative Work

hop provided a forum for fruitful
s
with

communication

the

A

Pinellas

County Legislative Delegation Senator
V

Don Chamberlin and Representative

George Hieber received JWB Legisla

M

tive Awards for their continued efforts

in behalf of children and the work of the
Board Throughout the year close

AolliF

j

communication continued with the

apprised
keep
Legislators
AV

t

of

them

to

s needs
children

4

L L

it

Making it possible for things to
happen in the best interests of children

is the public
s charge to the Juvenile
Welfare Board In turn Planning and

iii

4

t

Funding is responsible for finding the
best ways to make those things happen
In a year which found the nation
and the community in a fiscally conserv
ative mood it was incumbent upon us
to find methods to meet ever increasing
needs with limited

0111

resources

Through consultation and coordi

etai

nation with service providers many
needed programs
in

the

were

unincorporated

implemented

woliiirovii
ep

R

mid county

where population was dense but

Working
sparse
large national organiza
tion and its local chapter JWB helped a
number of underprivileged youth to
resources

closely

with

were

e

a

prepare for the labor market provided
f
relief for the courts and kept
for

youth

tea

a

qr

i

involved in minor maladaptive behavior
Understanding the forms is the biggest hurdle
8

r

4

1

till

Community

It takes 25
00 to

the Violent

get

Services

Training

them develop improved skills in order
to offer the best possible services to
clients Many topics are designed to

in to

Family seminar

raise

consciousness

the

I have the solution for keeping parents in line

of profes

Y

sionals concerning special needs such
as adjustment to divorce the dynamics
of abusive families the strengths of
minority families and stepfamilies

4

Experts in child development
family dynamics and various ap
proaches to psychotherapy were the
guests of the Juvenile Welfare Board
Nationally recognized figures offered

47

major conferences sponsored by JWB
and coordinated through the Training
U

ate

n
One

o

se
e
these

The

tr

Violent

rii lf
tf
rj

Family featuring author Dr Murray
Straus and therapist educator Dr Ray
Bardill provided specialized training
the Juvenile

for over two hundred Pinellas profes

Welfare Board is committed to im
proving the quality of service which
professionals offer families and

P
9 Unit top
sionals Through
9 the Training
quality training was available at nomi
nal fees so that more of area agencies
budgets may be invested in direct

Training Unit of

The

children and to

familyY life

improving

Unit

hundred

annually

quality of

in Pinellas Coun ty

Training
several

the

to

personnel
training

offer

sessions

professionals

helping

I

n

h
1
z

ces for
or families
ames
services

wr
rt

Black Families
slide
a narrated
story developed by the
Unit
personnel and shared
Training

I

The

i

l
i
rt

1

I

F

Strengths of

f

A
4

a

If
a
r1

aTr

1

hr 4
r

t

4r D 1

c
ma
V

v

with professionals and non profession
als throughout Pinellas County was a
major contribution of the unit to im
proved understanding and heightened

a of families and their

k
i
t

n
46

4

u qualities
Through
Board

the

Juvenile

Welfare

Bureau training per

Speak
sonnet shared their expertise with the
7

J

j

citizens of the county This provided
an opportunity to inform the public of
the wide variety of direct services pro
vided by agencies which utilize Juve
nile Welfare Board funding

s going to drag me to that Stress Conference AGAIN
She

9

ON
u

Community

Services

The Youth Services System Advi
sory Council in its fifth year continues
to provide the Juvenile Welfare Board
with input on children
s needs and
s 39 members
services The Council
represent law enforcement voluntary
agencies the school system local
government officials Department of
Health and Rehabilitative Services the
academic community civic organiza
tions minority interest groups labor
youth and the religious community

Youth Services System Advisory Council

additional support services necessary

which the members of this
association can be coordinated

through

for the effective ongoing work of the
Council

The

Council
Coordinator
and
Secretary serve the Council and lend
support to its committees Juvenile
Welfare Board staff members serve as
liaison to each committee and provide

Within the past year the Council
has presented interesting and in depth
discussions on issues of concern to the

community A panel discussion on the
runaway problem in Pinellas County

demographics and services available
was particularly well received
Another Council presentation involved
Pinellas County candidates seeking
local and state positions who re
to
s p onded
questions regarding
g
g
g
services to youth and their families

4

This range of expertise is supple
mented by over 100 additional indivi
duals serving
9 with Council members

s

on five standing committees Day
Care Early Childhood Mental Health
Juvenile Justice Abuse Neglect and
Dependency and Legislative Each
committee was formed to provide

The Council and its committees
reviewed the Juvenile Welfare Board

funding summaries for 197980 and
played an integral part in the Annual
Legislative Workshop The Council

technical
assistance coordination
and advocacy for services to children
in its respective subject area

and its committees also participated in
the revision of the State of the Child

Plan With community input from the
Services
System Advisory

The Council and its committees
serve as a consultative resource to
other participants in the Youth Services
System and as a part of a structure

Youth

i

Council and its committees the Juve
Wile Welfare Board is better able to

perform its mandate of supporting and
coordinating services to children
If they would just see it my way

3

ax

J

c

om
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7111

4

a

s

1
1111

As treasurer I
ve made

10

a

decision

Will we ever get these committees coordinated

d
yfi

services to children

Organizations and Services Financed
In Whole Or In Part With

Juvenile Welfare Board Funds

ALL CHILDREN
S HOSPITAL
JWB

Funding

Match
Total

Funding

17
329
100
17
429
34

Providing staff support to strengthen the
bonding between parents and their pre

mature infant

Avg Length

ALTERNATIVE HUMAN SERVICES

Hotline

JWB

Providing empathetic listening crisis inter
vention and referral services day and night
to youth and parents under stress

Match
Total

091
22
091
22

Telephone 531 4664
ALTERNATIVE HUMAN SERVICES

Runaway Shelter

JWB

Establishing a voluntary haven with counsel
ing for youth unable to remain at home

Match
Total

771
82

Children Served
Parents Served

771
82

of

Stay

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length

of

Stay

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay

92

150

3 Months

650
2
12
315
A
N

578
Indirect

3 Months

BIG BROTHERSBIG SISTERS
JWB
Match
Total

815
10

815
10

BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS
JWB

Match
Total

2
2
50
000
50

250
52

Affording boys

and

girls

a

big brother

or

big

sister model to pattern their growth and

development

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay

585
Indirect

2 Years

Career Aspirations
Matches youth with community
profession
counseling and coordination to impact
socialization and employability of
als for

targeted

youth populations

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length

of

Stay

113

Indirect
1 Year

CARLTON MANOR
JWB
Match

570
16

Total

281
66

711
49

CITIZENS DISPUTE SETTLEMENT
JWB
Match
Total

15
000
617
79
617
94

An intensive treatment

emotionally

hdme

to work with

disturbed boys ages 12

17

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length

Community Arbitration
Develops individual behavioral contracts to
rapidly and fairly dispense justice to juveniles
referred for truancy and minor
delinquent
offenses

of

11

17

Stay

5 Months

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

Indirect
1 Month

874
1

i

COMMUNITY YOUTH SERVICES
JWB
Match
Total

A

neighborhood counseling and character
development program for south St Peters
burg youth

56
125
908
4
033
61

Children Served

403

Parents Served

Indirect
1 Year

Avg Length of Stay

COMPREHENSIVE MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
JWB
Match
Total

Consultation and Education
professional consultation and

418
584

895
3
1
72
957
1
313

Providing
training to

Indirect Services

other county agencies
Provides full range of
Court Services
mental health services to agencies and
children in the juvenile justice system in
order to increase the quality of service and

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay

617
Indirect
1 Evalu
ation

treatment

Day Care
ioral

and
ages 6 8

Special classrooms for behav
emotionally disturbed children

51
Indirect

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay 14 Months

A 24 hour Crisis
Services
Intervention Service providing screening for
inpatient care and assist in referrals to other

Emergency

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length

of

Stay

425

039
1
1 Contact
i

services of the agency
Inpatient Program
hospital treatment for

To provide short term
children with psychia

tric disorders

Provides full range of mental
e evaluation individual
i
health services
and group therapy and follow up services

Outpatient

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

59
Indirect
1 Month

Children Served

260
2

Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

465
6
4 Months

on an outpatient basis
CONSUMER CREDIT COUNSELING
JWB
Match
Total

594
21
594
21

Education
Providing economic educa
tion for groups and families in our community
to avoid financial distress

Financial

Counseling
in

Professional

of money management
budget and debt manage

counseling
problems
ment planning for families

credit

FAMILY COUNSELING CENTER
JWB
Match
Total

455
109
455
109

FAMILY COUNSELING CENTER
JWB
Match
Total

12

Providing programs in Family Life Educa
tion Marriage and Family Counseling and
Single Parent Counseling

With the many programs supported by JWB

595
55

096
179

A
N

Indirect

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay

469
1
3 Months

056
6

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay

871
7
4 Months

Fiscal Support
within this agency fiscal assistance
necessary

82
057
039
97

309
1

Comprehensive Services

595
55

FAMILY COUNSELING CENTER

JWB
Match
Total

areas

568

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

was

Indirect Services

Homemaker Services

To assist children by keeping families to
gether in times of stress

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

447

482
1
1 Year

FAMILY COUNSELING CENTER

JWB
Match
Total

726
35

Providing opportunities
to place

726
35

FAMILY COUNSELING CENTER

JWB
Match
Total

Project CAN

500
1

500
1

foster

for adoption to hard
children who have been lost in

care

Match
Total

379
24

Provides financial assistance to families and
runaway childen to return to their home or a
new destination giving a reasonable plan for
them

Match
Total

135
382
000
22
382
157

Providing

a

small

for children in

Children Served

Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

Designed

889
31

havior in children
or disabilities

to prevent future

To work with

93
59
A
N

163
1
Indirect

16 Days

138
36

9 Months

Intensive Group Counseling

889
31

638
31

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

within our community for dependent children
in up to 18 group homes

delinquent be
having multiple handicaps

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

52
Indirect

4 Months

Intensive Treatment Chilren
s Home

severely emotionally

youngsters ages

4

disturbed

12 and their parents

638
31

DEPT OF HEALTH AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES
JWB
Match
Total

care

Group Homes
family living environment

DEPT OF HEALTH AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES

JWB
Match
Total

Avg Length of Stay

379
24

DEPT OF HEALTH AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES
JWB

Children Served
Parents Served

Emergency Shelter

To provide short term
need

DEPT OF HEALTH AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES
JWB
Match
Total

108
255
1 Year

Travelers Aid

DEPT OF HEALTH AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES
JWB

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

8
1

1 Year

Protective Services

470
27

To offer protection for children who

470
27

lected abused exploited or cruelly treated
by parents or other adults

Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

Providing

Children Served
Parents Served

are

neg

Children Served

144

91
7 Months

INFORMATION AND REFERRAL
JWB
Match
Total

000
6

18
000
000
24

a

comprehensive approach

to

srvice identification and efficient direction of
a caller to the desired children
s services

Avg Length of Stay

Circle of Concern
To help children from
becoming involved in the juvenile justice

Children Served
Parents Served

system and

Avg Length

855

733
17
1 Call

JUVENILE SERVICES PROGRAM
JWB

Match
Total

297
83

297
83

to

provide services that

will

of

Stay

155
Indirect
7 Months

avoid further law violations

Truancy

Truancy reduction

volunteer friend

program
and

services individual

family counseling to prevent and intervene
with children
s involvement in the juvenile
justice system
JUVENILE SERVICES PROGRAM
JWB
Match
Total

243
5
243
5

JUVENILE SERVICES PROGRAM
JWB
Match
Total

860
8

362
74
83
222

Children Served

Indirect

Parents Served 138
137 Calls
1 Call
Avg Length of Stay

Diversion

Provides an early intervention prevention
project for adolescents who are identified as
high risk or emerging delinquents

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

75
Indirect
A
N

Viable Alternatives

Counseling
to

remedial and referral services

emerging delinquent offenders
adjudication

alternative to

as

an

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay

i
95
2

4 Months

13

JWB

Administration

539
412

JWB
Match
Total
JWB

Making available the necessary support and
coordination for the development of services

539
412

Indirect Services

to children in Pinellas County

Community Services

JWB
Match
Total

776
367

Providing consultation on planning and

8
0
00
776
375

funding public information training and
research and evaluation to child serving

Indirect Services

agencies
JWB

Marriage and Family Counseling

JWB
Match
Total

686
269
686
269

Providing counseling to children and parents
to support existing strengths within the indi
vidual and family

Children Served
Parents Served

694

573
1

Avg Length of Stay 4 Months

LATCHKEY SERVICES FOR CHILDREN IN PINELLAS COUNTY
LWB

Match
Total

109
333
053
130
386
239

A program for child

care

before and after

school

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

927
2
Indirect
1 Year

OPERATION PAR
JWB
Match
Total

26
233
233
26
466
52

Educating

adults

schools in order to
stance abuse

youth within the
help prevent various sub
and

by children

3
2
01
740
2

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

3 Months

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

58
Indirect
1 Year

PINELLAS ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN
JWB
Match
Total

74
819
457
224
276
299

retarded children in lower Pinellas
County for participation in the exceptional
child classes in the school system and en

Preparing

hancing abilities to achieve their potential

PINELLAS COUNTY LICENSE BOARD FOR CHILDREN
S CENTERS AND FAMILY DAY CARE HOMES
JWB
Match
Total

041
373
041
373

Providing for safe
Pinellas County

and

care

in

276
299

PINELLAS PASCO DISTRICT MENTAL HEALTH BOARD
JWB
Match
Total

quality day

310
11

Providing local

930
33
45
240

residential

PINELLAS YOUTH HOMES

care

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

530
14
Indirect
A
N

Purchase of Services

match for state funding of
for children who are severely

emotionally disturbed

Children Served
Parents Served

Avg Length of Stay

7
Indirect
1 Year

Plantation House

500

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

11 Days

967
297

positive attitudi
nal and behavioral changes in children on
probation or parole

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

Indirect
5 Months

JWB

553
202

Day Care

Match
Total

Children Served
Parents Served

991
631

Enabling children under 3 from
low income families to participate in a well
structured child development day care pro

JWB
Match
Total

112
690
110
33
800
145

PINELLAS YOUTH HOMES
JWB
Match
Total

therapeutic residential environment for
youths experiencing problems with social
and family adjustment
A

Indirect

Youth Homes

193
967
000
104

Providing

7 homes to assist

150

PROJECT PLAYPEN

438
429

583

Indirect

Avg Length of Stay 10 Months

gram
Social Services
Providing social ser
vices to eligible children and their families

14

Children Served
Parents Served

30
49

Avg Length of Stay 10 Months

ST PETERSBURG FREE CLINIC
JWB
Match
Total

10
000
000
50
000
60

Providing shelter for battered
spouses and their children

abused

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

12 Days

state funding for Pinellas
residential rehabilitation setting

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

Indirect
6 Months

To provide special learning experiences to
children in social service care

Children Served
Parents Served
Avg Length of Stay

Indirect
2 Mo

Children Served
Parents Served

129
Indirect

203
147

SAN ANTONIO BOYS VILLAGE
JWB
Match

710
23

Total

710
23

Supplementing
youth in

a

33

SCIENCE CENTER OF PINELLAS COUNTY
JWB
Match
Total

895
895

25

UPPER PINELLAS ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CITIZENS
JWB
Match
Total

518
27
7
2
32
750
34

Preparing retarded children in upper Pinel
las County for participation in the
excep
tional child classes in the school system and

enhancing abilities to achieve their potential

Avg Length of Stay 14 Months

VOLUNTEER ACTION CENTER
JWB

683
11

Match
Total

683
11

Providing recruitment and placement of
volunteers to child serving agencies in Pinel
las County

Volunteers Provided to
s Agencies
Children
164
Avg Length of Stay 4 Months

YOUTH SERVICES SYSTEM ADVISORY COUNCIL
JWB

Match
Total

Providing necessary staff support to the 39
25
084
084
25

volunteer members of the Advisory Council

Indirect Services

and 125 volunteer members of the five

standing committees
TOTALS
JWB

Match
Total

207
6
3
95
857
2
169
552
6
376

Totals

5 million dollars for
Providing over 6
services to Pinellas children Accomplished
00 from other sources for
by attracting 2
each 3
s ad valorem tax funds
00 of JWB

Total Children
Served
Total Parents
Served

652
42
493
193

15

i

COMPOSITE

JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD ACT

Chapter 23 483 Special Acts of 1945
as amended in 1947 1949 1955 1961 1965 1970

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
FLORIDA

b In order to provide funds for the Board there shall be levied

Section 1

annually on all property in Pinellas County which is subject to Coun

a Board
That there is hereby created for Pinellas County Florida
members Four 4
of Juvenile Welfare which shall consist of nine 9
of Public In
of said members shall be the County Superintendent

struction both Judges of the Juvenile Court and the Vice Chairman

Florida
of the Board of County Commissioners of Pinellas County
his term of office
who each shall hold office on the said board during
members shall be
in his official capacity stated The other five 5
of Florida All appointments
appointed by the Governor of the State
be made by the governor
of members of the said Board required to

shall be for the term of four 4 years each If any of the members of

under the provi
said board required to be appointed by the governor
removed from office the
sions of this act shall resign die or be
as soon as practicable be filled by ap
vacancy thereby created shall
such appointment to fill a vacancy
pointment by the governor and
who resigns dies or is
shall be for the unexpired term of the person
removed from office

Thousand Dollars 00
000 of assessed valuation of said property
1
for the year 1965 and each subsequent year

The Board of County Commissioners shall direct the levy of said
additional tax at the millage rate so certified by the Juvenile Welfare

Board up to a maximum of 50 cents for each 00
000 of the
1

assessed valuation of all property in the County which is subject to
County tax

The additional tax above provided shall be assessed levied and
collected in the same manner and at the same times as is provided by
law for the levy collection and enforcement of collection of other

County taxes All tax money collected under the terms of this Act as
soon after the collection thereof as is reasonably practical shall be

paid directly to the Board of Juvenile Welfare by the Tax Collector of

the County or the Clerk of the Circuit Court if he collects delinquent
taxes The monies so received by the Juvenile Welfare Board shall be

Section 2
Board

The

ty taxes an additional tax of up to Fifty Cents 50 for each One

and
hereby created shall have the following powers

duties

such child guidance
a To provide and maintain in the County
as the Board deter
psychological or psychiatric clinics for juveniles

mines are needed for the general welfare of the County

dependent juveniles and to provide
Board determines are
such other services for all juveniles as the
needed for the general welfare of the County
in the County
c To allocate and provide funds for other agencies
are not
which are operated for the benefit of juveniles provided they
b To provide

for the care of

under the exclusive jurisdiction of the public school system

data which will be help
d To collect information and statistical
in the County To
ful to the Board in deciding the needs of juveniles
to the welfare of juveniles to
consult with other agencies dedicated
the end that the

of services will be

overlapping

prevented

e To lease or buy such real estate equipment
and personal prop
needed to execute the fore

deposited in a special bank accountsaid
and shall be withdrawn
only by
countersigned
the Chairman of

checks

the

Board

shall

be so

authorized by the Board

The Chairman and the other member of the Board who signs its

checks should each give a surety bond in the sum of One Thousand
Dollars 00
000 which bond shall be conditioned that each will
1
faithfully discharge the duties of his office No other member of the
Board shall be required to give bond or other security

No funds of the Juvenile Welfare Board shall be expended except

by check as aforesaid except expenditures from a petty cash account
which shall not at any time exceed Twenty Five 25
00 All expen
ditures from petty cash shall be recorded on the books and records of
the Juvenile Welfare Board

No funds of the Juvenile Welfare Board excepting expenditures

such buildings as are
that no such purchases shall be
going powers and duties provided
with funds on hand to employ
made or building done except for cash
needed to execute the
and pay on a part or full time basis personnel

from petty cash shall be expended without prior approval of the

foregoing powers and duties

annual period the Juvenile Welfare Board shall cause to be prepared

erty and

to construct

the Board or its clerical
f Books of account shall be kept by
such Board shall be exclusively
of
affairs
fiscal
the
and
assistants
from time to
audited by such of the State auditors as are assigned
Officials of Pinellas County
time to audit the affairs of the County

and filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Pinellas County
a financial report which shall include the following

A The total expenditures of the Board for said quarter annual

B The total receipts of the Board during said quarter annual

Board of Juvenile Welfare for
a After this Act becomes a law the
which shall be the
Pinellas County shall adopt an annual fiscal year
Commissioners of Pinellas
that of the Board of County
as
same

County

period

C A statement of the funds the Board has on hand or in banks at
the end of said quarter annual period
Section 4

On or before July 1st of each year hereafter the Board ofofJuvenile
its ex

annual written budget
prepare and adopt an
a contingency fund The
petted income and expenditures including
delivered to the Board of
said written budget shall be certified and
on or before the first day
County Commissioners of Pinellas County
shall be an esti
of July each year Included in each certified budget
to be applied to raise the funds
mate of the millage rate necessary

Welfare shall

budgeted for expenditures
which1
millage rate shall not exceed a
for each 00
000 of assessed valuation of
maximum of 50 cents
all properties within Pinellas

County which

are

subject

to

County

taxes

Said budget of the Board of Juvenile Welfare

so

certified and de

livered to the Board of County Commissioners of PinellasBoard
County
of
not

c Within ten 10 days after the expiration of each quarter

period

Section 3

shall

Board in addition to the budgeting thereof

be

subject

to

County Commissioners

change

or

or

modification by the said

any other authority

If in the judgment of the Board of County Commissioners of
Pinellas County the Juvenile Welfare Board during the year 1965 or
any subsequent year needs additional funds to further its purposes

and its work then said Board of County Commissioners is hereby
authorized to furnish such additional funds to the Juvenile Welfare
Board from its contingency or other reserves
Section 5

All laws or parts of laws in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
Section 6

This Act shall become a law immediately upon its passage and

approval by the Governor or upon its becoming a law without such
approval
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Nearl Y M
5
illion Will Be Spent
To Aid Pinellas County Children
MARA SCUDDER
Staff Writer

Nearly 5 million in services will be
dispensed to Pinellas County
s children
beginning this fall through the Juvenile
Welfare Board JWB

Twenty nine agencies financially
supported by JWB will provide such services
as therapy for retarded children consumer
economic education drug and alcohol abuse
programs day care for low income families
and counseling Last year 43
000 children and
000 families received help from a
34
JWB supported agency
The board
s budget for fiscal year 1980 81
beginning October is 923
996 derived
4
primarily from county taxpayers
The agency is a special independent taxing

district established in 1946 by the State
Legislature and can tax up to 5 mill or 50 cents
on every 1
000 of property
This fall the agency is considering a
referendum to increase its taxing ability to up
to 1
0 mill or 1 per 1
000 of taxable property
It has taken 33 years for the board to
approach its legal capacity and it does not
anticipate approaching the 1 mill limitation
according to executive director Dr Raymond

Edwards

The agencies and amounts allocated by the
Juvenile Welfare Board are as follows
All Children
s

Hospital 19
461

fora

project to demonstrate the value of
parent infant
in growth and

bonding as an essential element
development of the child

Alternative Human Services 42
825
for information and referral services for
Pinellas County a rap service for youth and
a hotline for
parents in stress 114
443 for a
portion of the cost for a Runaway Shelter

providing counseling

for runaway youths and
their families 607
20 for a Youth and Family

Re4ource Center to coordinate information on
primary prevention services
Bigg Brothers
Bigg Sisters 14
752 for a
caseworker to

provide services

single parents and rent for

to

children of

a career

counseling

program

s Home 000
Children
20 to provide

residential services for Pinellas County
children with moderate to severe emotional

difficulty
Citizens Dispute Settlement Program
939 for a program which utilizes mediation
29

hearings

to

dispense justice rapidly and fairly

to juveniles who
minor offenses

are

referred for committing

Community Youth Services 57
215 to
help finance counseling and

character activities for south St
building
Petersburg youth

Comprehensive Mental Health Services
of Pinellas County 592
085 to support staff
salaries and matching funds for a federal grant
to provide mental health services for children
Consumer Credit Counseling Services
23 to support a consumer economics
305
education program and a financial counselor
to assist families to

improve money

management

Family Counseling Center 133
285 for
comprehensive services inclusive of family life
education services to single parents and
marriage and family counseling 107
980 for
Title XX matching funds for homemaker
services to needy families in crisis to prevent
the removal of children from their homes
912 for specialized adoption services for
39
hard to place children
Carlton Manor 19
in matching
227
funds for provision of residential treatment
services for emotionally disturbed males age
12 to 17

Girls Clubs of Pinellas Coun ty 10
883
for a portion of the cost of providing diagnostic
assessments and referral services for girls who
are experiencing social emotional or physical

problems
Department of Health and
Rehabilitative Services 303
911 for a variety
of specialized service needs which the state
cannot now provide these are
primarily
specialized staff in areas such as Protective

Services group homes intensive group
counseling for multi problemed youth
intensive residential treatment for

emotionally troubled young children and
emergency shelter care for children who must
be housed until proper services can be planned
for them
Juvenile Services Program 97
5561n
support of programs which secure volunteers
to work with problem youths coordinate
efforts to reduce truancy in Pinellas County
schools and a rational self counseling
experience for youngsters ages 1014

Latchkey Services 97
641 to provide
staff and operating expenses for this
rapidly growing program which offers
supervised care and developmental activities
before and after school for young children of
some

500 for a portion of the
working parents 45
Title XX match to provide preschool day care
for Title XX eligible children

Marriage Family Counseling
478 provides through the Juvenile
308
Welfare Board for the continuation of
marriage and family services fo the
community
PAR Inc 863
27 continued
project in the schools

Operation
support of a

demonstrating the value of substance abuse

prevention education for the younger
students

Pinellas Association for Retarded

Children 81
720 to continue special
therapeutic services and subsidize tuition for
families who could nototherwise afford these
services

Pinellas Comprehensive Alcoholism
Services 25
663 for primary alcohol
prevention services for Pinellas County youth
Pinellas County License Board
464 to provide cost of the program which
388
licenses day care centers and homes in Pinellas
County and offers the necessary support
services to these homes

Pinellas Pasco District Mental Health

Board 18
250 for a portion of the local match
requirements to purchase residential
treatment services for severely disturbed
children for whom no other treatment
alternative has been successful

Pinellas Youth Homes 126
661 for a
secure shelter providing counseling and
residential care for status offenders 249
758
for residential and counseling services for
youth with problems
project Playpen 197
225 to provide a
local match for a system of day care homes to
serve infants and young children of
low income mothers

St Petersburg Free Clinic Shelter
21 to provide a portion of the cost for a
784
shelter and other essential services for abused

spouses and children
San Antonio Boys Village 21
582 to
provide residential treatment for Pinellas

County boys age 13 18 who have been
adjudicated delinquent
r Science Center 3
000 to subsidize

special learning experiences for children who
are participants in JWB funded programs and
cannot otherwise afford the service

YWCA Teenage Pregnancy Program
17 for a portion of program cost to
870
cordinate the delivery of health education and
social services to pregnant
r
adolescents
Upper Pinellas Association for
Retarded Citizens 30
330 to support
outreach services for children who cannot

immediately participate in Center services and
for specialized therapeutic services 15
000 for
funding of a portion of a respite care program
for after school hours and on weekends for

intellectually handicapped children
Volunteer Action Center 12
812 to

support the part of this program which
provides volunteers to agencies which serve
children

Youth Services System Advisory
Council 20
231 for a portion of the costs of

staff support to the 37member council of
erving agencies
youth
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